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RjyiROAD STRIKE IS CAUED 
OFF BY UNION HEADS

PROPAGANDA AGAINST RAIL- 
ROAD UNIONS TOO 

- STRONG

TEXAS PRISONS ARE 
IN NEED OF FUNDS

CONGRESS FAILED TO OUST 
BLANTON BY 8 VOTES

P

Chicago, Oct. 27.—The rail atrike 
achaduled for October 30, waa averted 
tonUrht when laadera of the awitchman 
trainmen, conductora^ enirineera and 
firemen at a Joint meetina adopted 
raaolntiona witbdrawinf authorixdtion 
of a walkout and officiala of the rail* 
road telerraphera onrHniiation an
nounced they would take aimilar ac
tion. 'Theae were the only uniona 
which had authoriaed a atrike.

The vote calling off the atrike waa 
unanimoua hy organltatlona, W. G. 
Lee, prtaident of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen announced. The 
official wording of the reeolution 
adopted waa that the ‘^strike be de
clared not effective."

Unofficial reporU were that the 
flremen'a executivea had atrenoualy 
oppoaed adoption of the reaolutlon. 
No one of the preaidenta would con- 
fĵ rm thia, however.

I„ E. Sheppard, preaUlent of the 
Ord?r of Railroad Oonductora maid 
that the uniona had dec'ded to call off 
the atrike becauae of growing public 
on'-'o-' that the atriVe would be 
against the Labor Board and conae- 
rti- the rovemment and not
againat the railroada.

*Mt waa evident also that the entire 
Washington adminiatmtinn waa op
posed to ua and that w> have had 
chance of gaining our objectivea,”  
said Mr. Sheppard.

“ We called thia atrika to gain cer
tain fiwhta to which our men were en- 
litlsd." Mr. Sheppard told the Aaao- 
dated preas.

“ It “lOon became evident, however, 
that the roatia were auceceding in their 
mialeading propaganda to th< rffvct 
that we really would be atriking 
against the government.

•This railroad propaganda found it* 
way to the United SUt»a Railroad la - 
•v»r Board. This government agency 
told ua tHat Tf'wouW look on a.atrike 
•% againat it and the government, and 
not against the roads. a?>d that the 
full f<"Tcr of the government would 
he brought to bear againat ua if we 
ws<ke<i out. Under auc-i circumstam-e'. 
there waa nothing to do hut annul our 
orders for the October 30 walkout."

The first annoum’ement of the exe- 
.illvea’s action was made hy Mr. lae 

ruahing to the floor Iwlow thj hotel 
mes'ting room where doxci' of news
paper reporters were congregated he 
sno''nglv ahoufed;

•’The strike is off, b<*vs, hut I'v." only 
cot -Ti*** copy of the resolution, and 
I'll rhi v» 'het to vtu ■ •morrow.’*

Alf of tt- union men were smiling 
they cam >ut and many of them 

iovously push' I and showed each 
other down the • 'cs To all ciueries. 
rm>at of them n:* -eplied:

“ It’s al' —tried, s. vi>u tomor>ow.’’
The code messages 'I’ ling off the 

atrike, arranged in a 'vm ie, •vill bo 
.cnt out lom»>’ i'>w rno.-nin•> ’ he union 
heads said. A c<''e woni wilt *>e Sent 
to each general chairman of tin un- 

■PS arrt he will in turn, f.oaai I Ih.* 
orders to each of the -nhon'inate of
ficials under him.

Railroad union kadc ' tonight re
cused ti snv what effect 'h< >r u-'t;on 
m calling off the strike woi'M have on 
•ur walkout of IIOO trainnn r. which 
was start ;:l last Saturuay on 'he In
ternational and Great Northr rn rail
road. la Texas "nr.

“ We hav -n’t hnd time to i*et to 
that yet ’’ was the remark of one un- 
on executive.

Union lea-Urs said that the rerolu 
l*on adopted bv the labor hoard, an
nouncin': that no further wag- reduc
tion petitions for any on« grour, of ein- 
plovca would be considered until rules 
• nd working cond'tions for that grou|» 
had been settled. “ wr.>. d-cidely in- 
».trumcntal” in h.-inging »b<nit the ac- 
ti"" calling iff the wnlkoMt.

Th*y declared that they lwlieve<l 
•—dor this resolution it would be 
months befoiv their pay again could 
h4- reduced.

TV» nnicn resolution war imined , luUly communicatod to the later beard 
nnd proved particularly gratifying to 

T  McMenlmen, >rcmber of tnc 
labor group, who waa .nilnimerta'. in 
i rimring about the settlement of the 
< r'sls 

Mr

REPORT TILED WITH GOVERNOR; BLANTON TOPPLES OVER AND 
SHOWS MONEY !■ EXHAUST- STUMBLES OUT WEEPINC .AS 

ED; RUN ON CREDIT | HE LISTENS TO REPRIMAND

NEW O R LEA N S-W H E  
OLD AND NEW

EAT GROWERS BODY 
TO BE

MODERN CITY GROWS UP AMONG 
■ IK'TORir FRENCH LAND 

MARKS

FARMERS FROM FOUR 
ARE EXPECTED TO 

PRESENT

PLAINS SYSTEM OF 
MARKETING IS DISCUSSED

STATES 1 LACK OF STORAGE FACILiTIM
BE

Austin  ̂ Oct. 26.—Tha fact that tha I Waahington, Oct. 27^Saved from ! 
available fimda of the Texas prison ; bieng thrown out of the House of
ayatem abortly will bacone axhauated 
la indicated by the financial report for 
September received Monday by Gov
ernor Neff. When tte present funds 
are exha^ted the priaott ayatem will 
have to go either on a erdait basis or 
the governor will be compelled to call 
a special session of the Thirty-seventh 
legislature to make provision for ita

Representativea by a bare margin of 
tight votes, Thomas L Blanton, a 
Texas democrat, waa publicly repri
manded late today by Speaker Gilett 
in accordance with a resolution of can- 
sure, againat which no man can cast a 
single vote.

Then a moment later, as he walked 
out of the chamber with all eyea upon

support. The report ahowe that fo r : him, he toppled over in a heap. Some 
September the ayatem had a cash bal- I of hit colleagues who had voted to 
ance of only $27,433 on Oct. 1, and the 'expel him picked him up and placed 
pay roll and expenaua during the , him on a lounge. But he did not stay 

'month aggregated $49,874. The main- there long. Rouaing himself, he 
jtenance expense for the month of i stumbled out, the tears st>%aming I October will be as great as they were down hie cheeks and at he went away 
I for the month of September. he waa heard to expresa the hope that

At the first aeaaion of the Thirty- i never see the house again,
seventh legielature a request for an doubt of the fact, as
appropriaticn of $879,000 waa re- membeni expressed it. that the Texan 
quested by the prison commission for was utterly crushed and worn by his 

rihe operation of the system, pending experience of the day, und experience 
the making of another crop, but the seldom cornea during the life of
Wislature deelineii to make the ap- • man in congress. For an hour and 
propriation. minutes, with hostile eyes upon

The report slso shows that the sys- bira, he fought to defend himself from 
tern has property valued at $«,046.- »be charge that he had trangreaaed 
70i «nd part of Ih* property may be pirttinjf into the Conifie«-
m< rtgaged to secure either credit or a Kccord matter described as
loan if either thing can be done leg- “ unsp«-akable vile.’’

Before he ifot up to speak in hi* 
Governor Neff after having con- ’ ŵn Uhalf, it was the belief ofrepub- 

\di rril this report offered to comment limans and members alike that action 
las to what action, if any. he proposed upon tho resolution to expel him 
I to Uke n the premises. It is generally would depend upon hia own attitude, 
known that he is very mwh against with folded hands as Repre-

Iralling a special session of the legisla- **ntative .Mondell of lAyoming, the 
ilure if there is any possibla way to «‘«Tublican leader, pleaded .‘amesUy
I avoid '•uch action.

I im .KKIKI) M AN’S
(•(HTU.N IS BI R-NKI)

l.ittlefteld, Oct. 20.- A peculiar ac- 
nt happened laat night on the 

farm of John Kink. He had been to 
the gin wi»h two bale* •.-ottou. The
;\M> tiales we’ e ginne 1 and as >t was
late when tte  roles”  h^'^Ui^ricd'V^TdV^

Bldl loaded .% in ;hi cotton . .__ • 1  .

to have him cast out. And then pale 
and smilirg, he steppeil quickly to 
the front as the leader sot down. *n

His voice honrac and broken, he 
U Ui hed rapidly upon the charges and 
thm his old-time fighting fire return
ed. Right at the beginning he said he 
knew the house was prepared to ex
pel him.

When a rsp of the gavel auunded 
the end of the hour alloted him under

Ihi. -.laa^ al.n loacci. ;m co.o.n ,  sentence and turning shan.
out in the yard. In rome my.teriou. ,y
■vsy the cotton caugh* on fire and ,^^en a request was ma.le from the 
this morning when King went out the ,h ,t h- have thirty «d
neck yoke of the wagon and the iron 
I’ irts were all that wa.'< left of ihe 
wugi n and cotton.

SkN.kTF, MLI-S MKASl’ Ki:
ro  KEKi’ I’ R o n r  i v\

d'tiunal minutes, and waa opposed hy 
Mnnilell. But the leader was quick to 
w thtlraw his objection, and the Tex- 
;in was summoneil back.

Refusing at first to yield for qi;es- 
linns, h ' perraittefl Repreamtative 
Isngworth, republiran .Ohio, to ask 
birr somethingi and Kepuhlirans as
serted tonight that Ihe renly had turn 
ed‘ the tide aeain.'<t him. TTie Ohio

M'ashington, Oct. 25 Th- Senat:
\<'ted tonight ;i9 to 2ti sg.iinst retain 

g the exresa profits l.i.c aft* r laii 
u.;ry first at the pr.*srnt rales. The men'ter wanted to kffow if the r« fjort 
proposal was offereel by Senator Reel was true that .Mr. Blanton had declar- 
lo'inueTat, Missouri, wh< imn>edialely fit an int.-nt'on to mail 2.50.000 copies 

■nr propc>s-d retention of the pr ifit; >>t the undelivered s|)ei*ch. with its of- 
at I'crluced rales. ■■ ndintr affidavit, after the house had

r'our r.'publieans -Hi'can, Ker.yun, o; .Icred -A stricken from the rjconl.
1 ''iliette anti N Tlvek ;omed the Oo’v lack of money, he sa'd. pr.'- 

id demiK-ratic minority in support- v.*nt«<l its mailing to every voting
II
w
et'
ir-
ril

I
n-
th.
I

h a ireord vote, the ; iinte a.l-ipt- 
«n amendment by S 'liiior Tram

Instsntl.v half a dozen repn'/ienta- 
ves were on their fc.»t, trying to

'I, den'«KTal, Florida, pruvidinw hivak in.
■ in COO' a lax payer borrows mon- Representat ve RInnton had reiter- 

pun iiaar or I arrv federal serur- ated that the publication had been 
he may deduct in computing his •"■'t out “ in s iust rnuse," that no 

•me only the difference between law had been violated. Dramatically
amount of the interest paid, ori 
indeSteilness and the amount re-

r ' pleaded with the house, for the 
'nke of h'a wife und children, to put 

••d in interest from the securities, bark into the record hi.'̂  own undeliv-
»red spt*ech, in which he declared 
there was not onee word calculated toI .S| ( K.S I’OISONFRO M  H K O I I IL R 'S  W O I S d  ‘ i ' “ « ffen.-c. But republicans ob-
.k'cteti.

’ ’ tan Oct. 28._Th<- life of a son nuestions started; Mr.
'hn Junes a farmer living near B’nuton abruptly closed his speech 

K< 'n, was saveil bv the preseiue of "'dh twenty minutes still due him,
then' wiiM got out of the hous.>

The vote out oust him which waa 
i.0.T t“ Ita, with Sumners of Texas; an 
cld political rival, voting “ present” .

in':i! of a brother who sucked the 
l'< ; on from a wound made by a ralilc 
am •', which bit him a few days ago. 
TI ( -nake was said to have been un-
usi; ly large and struck without any :''P'” ’ ‘  calculst .ns of some demo

crats and renublicans. who had pre- 
djfted that the republicans was wag
ing a losing fight.

Thev n-re.'d that th-’  leader. like a.‘tCOl T.S GIVEN THEIR
FIRST DRII.I, Trh>M).\Y man staking all on the turn of a card, 

» .u i.i • j . was determined that Representative 
Hlanton should go.

In censuring Representative Blnn-of Buy scouta of America were given
their first drill Tuesday afternoon by .• . . . .  » .L r.1 1 tun, speaker Gillett sejd:

‘Vr. Blanton by a '.inanimous voterepn sontatives of the Ray Blakomore 
Poat of the American Legion.

Those who are asalsting the ^out “di'r'ĉ T;'.! To
Master F E. Offighter «ro Lynn Psce,'^^„,^^

;Guy G bbs and E. h. Miles who l.ave ^^n allow’d by the courtesy of the 
> o n  deUiled by the post to do this ^ouse to orint a soce< h which you did 

lilf. ‘J ." deliver upon the floor, you insert-
/'d in it foul an d obscene matter 
which you knew you could not have 
delivered on the floor; and that dis-

Mr.
the

McMenlmen, a personal friend 
of Mr. Lee and a fo.mer trainmeni 
paved the way for conferences be
tween the board and the union men, 
particularly those todsy, which were 
addressed by Ben Hooper, member of 
the public group.

“ I am Immensely gratified, said 
McMenlmen, when Informed of 

enjployea action. “ It takas a 
great worry off my mind, and 1 am 
sure It will be bast for all.”

Mr. Hoopar axpresaed himself as 
“tickel^ to death over the cancellation
of Om wUhoot or«»r. twin nevef r if ic t  and which will bring: cause of that T hkvr been dtrerted to

n  am gUiMUt filliUM! w$|»Nler fw h  ew iy-w i fn Hiirfr rtftWiMkm.’Mffr T
have taken auek wlae action,”  he said | country. ' upon you, the resieur* cf the honae.

'i

jin the drill Tuesday afternoon, 
j The first drill given was in the 
form of setting up exercises and squad 

■ movement. One afternoon out of ‘gTtinV^mi^tterwh^^  ̂
each week will be devoted to this circulated throufh the m.iila In

1'"'®’’“ ' janv other naper wltho;i* a crime, was
I “ * ‘ ' transmitted to thousan<ls of homes
I Chas. Reinken and son went to I .p j  nbcaries thoughout te country, to 
Floydada yesterday on buBifiess. be read by men and women, and worst

i ——— — —— — -------------- -------- .rtf all, bv children whose prurient cur-
“They have token a step which they iosity would be excited by it. Be-

New, Orleans  ̂ Oct. 24.—We have 
spent today going about over this in
teresting historic old city, and will be 
here another day.

WsLleft Plainview Saturday morn 
ing spd came to Houston, where Sun
day was spent. All the way down, on 
the Plains, in the Sweetwater aqd 
Brownwood sections, and even tc 
Housto'Vq the people are complaining 
about needing rkin.

houHton Is Rich City 
Houston is quite an interesting 

city-f-the first capital of the state hav
ing keen located here before the site 
of state government was moved to 
AusHn. It is one of the largest and 
wealthiest cities' in Texas—lumber, 
cotton, oil aad railroads being the 
printipal contributing factors in its 
gregtness. Having dredged Buffalo 
Bayou and made the Turning Pool, 
oceat) vessels now come up to the city 
and discharge and take cargoes.

We visited the Rice Institute, the 
new university given to the city ly  
Mr. Rice, who contributed many mil
lions of dollars to its building and 
endowment—I understand it has the 
largest enowment of any school in the 
United States. Its buildings are* very 
beautiful. Before beginning wo.'.c on 
the plant a commission visited all the 
great sch(u>ls of the world and studied 
tlieir plans, and these were take.' in
to consideration in the building of 
Rice Institute.

About twenty-five miles away is the 
battlefield of San Jacinto, where Sam 
Houston whipped the Mexican army, 
captured .Santo Annna and won Texas 
independence. Several times I have 
beî n in Houston and hoped to visit 
the battlefield, but havi» never gotten 
to do so. Maybe I will on my return.

An OM French City 
We left Houston at 8:30 last night 

ovtr the Gulf Coast line, and while 
esW p' made the run through Beau- 
mofir and" othpr tiTw»ir; during -she 
night I remember waking whil-.’ the 
train was being run onto a ferry boat 
and taken across the Mississippi river 
at Baton Rouge, the atote capital. 
When 1 awoke this morning our train 
was running alongside of river on th<> 
east side, Uie levee thathols the great 
“ Father of Waters” within its tenki 
iH'ing higher than the train. When- 
ev.'i the spr'ng floods c^me there is 
much fear, for when the levee breaks 
the whole country for many miles is 
flomled and millions' worth of proiKT- 
ty is destroyed. Eighteen years ago 
I made a trip down the ir\'er in the 
flooded season when the levees had 
g:\en away and the r.vrr was forty 
I liles wide in plnce.<!.

From thiity mil';- ab-.e the city 
We lieguii t'. pass oil r.'fineries and 
i.’ianufacturing plants of dilTerunt 
k nils—knated near th.> river so 
1 oat.4 can handle the prniiuet.-i. One 
I r two refineries bring their crude oil 
fiom the Tampico folds tii Mexico.

There are many fiel'Is if ribiinn e.inc 
and several mills to miike it into 
segar and molasses, in the towns 
'le passed through the houses are old- 
fashioniKl and weether-heaten. Weeds 
'I f as hlgi' as tre'i. .'X'eiit in the 
liuck patch section'-.

N-'w Or’oan; is CMl'el the “Cresent 
< iiy” liecnuse the river tends around 
• n the shape o* i halt-moon. The 

r>ver is r .lly hig 'i'i- than th • city, 
end one has to walk up on the levees 
*• get to the rive*-

I have X'Kitefl Nei" Orleans twice 
'.fo re— in i891 whi i a fifteen-year- 
uifl lad who was on rs fii“t trip out
side the slate, end it was wonderful 
.rights I then sav with niy uiisophis- 
tocate.l eyes. The other time was 
eighteen years ngo witi my wife and 
bid.y. Since the 'asi visit m.my mod
em sky-Bcraping j  lildings have teen 
I'lecfcd, and many old buildings have 
had Ihe fronts to’oi out an moderniee i 
—bi'i the old histiiri.r land marks are 
tiî  e —a-i* nut irally they me the 

most mtoresting for modern things 
can be .-ieen in jvery city, while the 
F’ ench quarters with *heir narrow 
streets, old-fashionced buildings and 
gesticulating French noopl .’ are found 
« I'ly in Ne .v Orles'is.

And whe 1 I w-a.-i tr.*n' thii ty ye.-m 
ego I renii'n'te • whiio passing along 
the wharf I saw a largt; hunch of ne
groes exr‘ te<ti> congregated around 
several negroes who were shooting 
crap*. This morning as daughter and 
ivyself were prow r.g along the river 
front looking at the ' ?g ship-t -jvc saw 
.'•riolher hui'i h •iie.i- . i, and tehunks 
g- ih“ red in a cro'ii’ air* «e  heard 

m the ceruri of tie group tte old 
refrain “come seben; come 'lehen."

French Market Cleaned Up 
In New Orleans a visitor dhraTs 

takes a stroll through the famous 
“ French market.” In the former trips 
I ma<ic though it H vena fHhjr a ^  

mi Mwrp wmt mfiM  wt ffiafc 
Now the market is kept ae clean as

Amarillo, Oct. 28.—“ Undoubtedly 
there will be farmers and others in
terested in the products of the farm 
from all over North Texas, the Plains 
and Panhandle, Western New Mexi
co, Southern Colorado, Southwestern 
Kansas and Western Oklahoma in

DISCUSSED AT AUSTIN 
MEETING

Austin, Oct. 27.—“ No system that 
has ever been evolved to market gtad- 
ually and in orderly fashion the pro
ducts of the farm, ranch and ordtord 
can be operated with aucceat udaaa 
behind that marketing system Aara 
stands a system of substantial, bosdad

Amarillo next month when the great-1'*̂ *™̂ ®“ *** elevators in which to 
est meeting ever undertaken by farm I “tore and conserve these products o f 
interests in the entire southwest is right buyer at tha
held,” said D. P. MeCalib, Panhandle I *‘‘ *̂*̂  been found."

! district supervisor of the Texas Farm • This, in substance, waa the atato- 
! Bureau Federation and all co-opera-1 ment of Chas. E. Baughmany commis- 
I tive commodity marketing organiza-  ̂sioner of markets and warehooaas, 
Itions perfected under the supervision | here during a conference of the heads 
I of the bureau, Thursday. , of his divisions, at which the Pa»-

“ Speakers of national and interna- 1 handle section of Texas and its lac^ 
tion renowrn as successful leaders o f ' of storage facilities for its wondefni 
farmers Cooperative marketin;<’ organ- {crops of wheat and other grains, caow 

'izations will be at the mdie^ig to tell rin for consideration. A  campaign to 
{the farmers how to organize to market: increase storage facilities in North- 
, their farm products so as not to cause west Texas was determined upon dur- 
I dumping and slumping. They will tell; ing the conference, the campaign to 
I how organizations have been success- begin the first of the year, 
fully organized, some of which are a i understand that a movement ia al- 
generation old; and many of which are ready on foot in the Panhandle for 
only a year or two old. They wi.; prove the perfection of countv organizatioaa 
that the question-of firfancing -rrmers which plan to market' the cropa of 
c^perative marketing associations is that region in an orderly way and 
the easiest one of all to handle, and upon a cooperative basis,^ continuaa 
that local bankers will lend money to,the commissioner. “ I feel that it ia 
such ori^nizations quicker than thay the part of this department, in no 
will lend to individual farmers, for niggardly fashion, to offer to the peo- 
the security is better. They will en- pie of that section our f  jllest co-oper- 
lighten the doubting fanner on every ation in the matter of organising, 
subject pertaining to the selling of  ̂wherever they are neded, state bond- 
crops of all kinds. They will show ed elevators in which to store for an 
him that there is absolutely nothing indefinite time the grains they pro- 
produced on the farm that it not sub- duce. thus making more certain of 
ject to being marketed by cooperaUve success any plan of co-operating mar- 
asiwiations always at a fair price in- keting which tke fanners of that t«- 
duding a profit to the farmer. gion may subscribe to.”
H Commissione? Baughman. S. Mtion has ateut compl-ted arrange- director of war.'nousea and
ments for the great farmers meeting i , , j „  t  n  ’ ****
in Amarillo at a date and with speak- McBnde of the waro-
ers to be announced later. n n ’________________  days in Dallas during which they call-
AHKAN’SAq FORpqT officers of the Texas Farm Bu-

' FIRE EXTINrUISHFIi discus.sed problems which
4H*i Ea IINGI IsHF.I) have in common. TTiey found the

u * o T ”  ̂ U  ̂ ^ 1 officers of the Texas Farm Bureau
al rain***7 7 t*’n»irht ’ I **™"*̂ ^̂  behind the new movement
tore.1  fi I k K iS* perfection of a.turdy systemforest fires which have been roging permanent warehouses and elevat-
fr r  «''• tbe state.United State* forest rcr.ervatior.. The ili d i. x. l
fire swept over about ton square miles , R*offhman further staU-d that 
and destroyed timber on more than ***“ ”  *® • number of leadinr
5,000 acres.

TTin and throughly ranitarTT Th'e P®®*
incMt and fish sections are screened that section aro keenly int^-

tae

leadinr
organizations in the Panhandle by the 
warehouse division of the department

and there is not a fly to be seen.
keenly

ested in finding a way to lesson
New Orleans has to be sanlUry. In “/difference between the price

the older .lays yellow fever at ri-oc- the fai^or foe his p r o d ^
curring periods swept away thoua- n ^
ands of people. The health authori- P^ducts by the consumer,
ties made a fight against the moa- Concluding his remarks as at con- 
nuitos and yellow fever was eradicat- Terence, Mr. Baughran further de
ed—hut the fight on moqsuitos con- l̂**"®*! that the warehouse division of 
tinues. -The bubonic plague visited Markets and Warehouse Depart-
New Orleans by an infected rat es-■ stoed ready, at any Gme, to
caping from a ship that had come I send a special representative to any
from the ancient orient— the heakh within the state to assist in the 
ciTicers maeje a crosaoe against rats • oi‘8anization of nermanent bonded 
and at a cost of millions of dollars "nrehouses or elevators. In fact he 
every building in the town waa made the request th.zt the entire
rat proof—and the black plague has personnel of the field force of the sev- 
not returned. The crusade against division of this department take 
i6t.<: continues—and I notice in t-idiiy’s '’drantago of every opportunity to 
local papers the people are urged to turn sh the office with any information

that would aid the department in ren
dering assistance to the producer of

assist the health officers n̂ a new cru- 
r.piJc against rats. If New Orleans 
did not exercise every sanitary pre- section of the state
caution disea.se would sweep the city 
often for it is only four feet higher 
than the ocean, and there is not a 
more jiolyglot population in any city 
in the nation.

WAYLAND COLLFXJE SENDS 
REPRESENTATIVES TO BELTON-

„  . , , , Prof. Clements, John Cobb, RuthThe French market, though rVan, is, ’ Owens and Ijiura Wimberly left yes-i«sr«satincF TrvT «V4»r\.vThtn€F nn<s xiranrH , - * .terday mominj? for Belton, where 
they will aCt- as representatives for 
Wayland college at the Annual Bap
tist Students’ Union.

irtere.sting, for everything one wanes 
t.i eat is to be found here, ami the 
business has passed from the French 
to the Italians and Greeks.

Near the French market ia Jack- 
son s.piare, with the equestrian mon
ument of bronze of ‘-Old Hickory,” 
who whipod the British near New Ov

ciety of the city. The proud old fam
ilies have mingled with the new g^n- 

ieans "in''i815." 6 n‘ rittersid7 .'.’f the er^ioiia and the melting pot has ab- 
basT of the monument are these words
spoken by Jackson while president ’1**"®* ®'*"K ®̂
when South Carolina tried to «.ce<le 
from the union teca-isc of the tariff " ’®’’®
act in the eighteen and twenties, “ The Tte French names of the strecU 
Nation Shall nnd Will be Preserved.” remain—Poydras. Barrone, Caronao- 
Old Andy »was a sure-enough den>o , Tbe main street continues
ciat—the old-fashioned fighting kind, {to be called Canal street—at one time 

Facing Jackson square is tm- prin- ® canal extended Its entire lenth; now 
coal Catholic church—St Louis. Wc'there are several street car tracts in 

awhile in it, Vt4*winij the fine’ ll® center where the old canal or 
pirtuies and frercoes iin>f the inter-Mh’rty years ago was, and on either 
est'ng altar and statvies. This church * *x)w of palm trees extending
dste.s back to the beginning of the for miloO' fr®"* ‘ he nver to Melaria

ceWietery.
We are stopping at the St. ClMirlea 

F'rt'ncli and, hotel. It was the stopping piAte of 
'my father following the war bdpsawi 
the states, and I waa In it thirty yanro 
go. Later the old bailding WMf 
■d, and a modem one took 
jit has boon tim poUtient aim 
IteadquartoM of the ntete sk 
before the Civil war. Maybe

rity, hut it is kept in perfc't repair, 
I .N’ew Orlean.i is a Catholic ctiy—with
I 'ts thousands of Italians 
. other forein people.

In this section is the F'-ench quar- 
I U r—quaint old h"Ono” "I * centmy 
or more ago—small shops carrying 

. siwkir of marr kinds, rhero nned to 
! I e a French theatre building and each 
lna*on French opera companiee rame *from Pnsio nnd 
|«li» nJip— Mt od 
iwbo at that time

Froish..



JACOBS BROTHERS
STUPENDOUS STOCK

■ |1
A  Supreme Sacrifice of A ll Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Ready-to-wear and Shoes. A

the Beginning of the Season. Folks W ill Com

Sale Begins Saturday Norning, Oct. 29th, 9  O'clock—̂
The entire Fall and Winter Season is before you. You are herejgiven^; the  ̂oi> 
portunity of buying garments at prices that most firms seldom mal^ at the end 
of the season. Come early before stocks are depleted. There are amazing 
bargains for every member of the family.

STUPENDOUS STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 
TRICOTINE AND  
SERGE DRESSES 

Our $16.50 values $11.35 
Our ,te .50  values $15.65 
Our $29.50 values $19.50 
Our $34.50 values $24.55 
Our $39.50 values $27.50 
Our $46.50 values $29.75

FURS
valu es..... . • $9.50
values - - $11.85
v a lu e s ......$15.85
values -..$23.75
values......$26.85
values — -J W Q T

$13.50 
$17.50 
$22.50 
$34.50 

.50 

.50 
8.50

STUPENDOUS STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 

SKIRTS
$4.85 values ------ $3.35
$6.50 values........... $4.50
$7.50 values .$3.2.5
.$8.50 values $6.25
.$9.^ va lu es...........$6.85
$10.85 values $7.65
$12.50 values .......$8.85
$16.50 values • $11.65

SWEATERS
$5.85 v a lu e s ..........$4.35
$9.85 v a lu e s .......... $7.85
111.50 values - $8.95 
U2.50 values - - $9.65
h2.85 va lu es--------»
$13l50 v a lu es ......$10.65

The delayed cold weather has caused 
the buyinir public to defer thdr purch
ases. This has kept our enont'ous stock 
tied up. We want to discount our bUh 
and in order to realize the Rear /  Cash wc 
are makinj? the xTcatest sacri '̂ce in oui 
twenty years experience.

I

With only one object in view- FO SELi 
—regardless of all profits—we a-e pladni

1.

Stupendous Stock Reductiou Sale 
Cloth and Plush Coats

Our rejJTular 
Our rejrular 
Our rejJTular 
Our regular 
Our rejoilar 
Our ropTular 
Our rejrular 
Our rejTular 
Our rcfiTular 
(har resrular 
Our n»j2Tular

$11.50 values 
$$13.75 values 
$16.50 values - 
$19.50 values 
^ . 5 9  values -  
$38.50 values 
$48.50 values 
^58.50 values 
$69.50 values 
$79.50 values 
$94.50 values

$8.45
-  $9.85
-  $11.85 

- $ ^ 3 . 8 5
$ 19 .8 ,

-  $?8.50
-  $ " 3.85 

$''.8.50
- $18.50 

- -  $56.50 
$67.50

The startlinpr prices will be the means 
o f convertinjf our stocks into cash.

Stupendous Stock Reduction Sale 
Ladies’ Pall Suits

Our rejTular $19.50 values $13.65
Our retrular $24.50 values - * $17.85
Our rejJTular $29.50 values $19.85
Our repTular $38.50 values $28.50
Our rejrular $44.50 values $32.65
Our rt‘>oiIar $48.50 values $’13.85
Our rejTular $59.50 values $39.85
Our rejrular $68.50 values $47.50
Our reK’ular $79.50 values $56.50
You will be astonished at the wonder
ful values we are j^ivinj? in this 13i>r 
Sale.

Stupendous Stock Reduction Sale
Petticoats

I

I-

'i

I -  -

Our regular 
Our regular 
Our regular 
Our regular 
Our regular 
Our regular 
Our regular

$4.85 values 
$6.50 values 
$7.85 values 
$8.75 values - 
$9.50 values 
$10.85 values 
$12.50 values

$3.45
$4.65
$5.45
$5.95
$6.75
$7.65
$8.95

Stupendous Stock Reduction Se'e
Children’s Coats

Our regular $4.85 values 
Our regular $5.45 values 
Our regular $6.85 values 
Our regular $9.50 values 
Our regular $12.50 values 
Oiu* regular $14.50 values 
Our regular 1 ^ 5 0  values -

$3.45 
$3.95 

-  $4.85 
$6b85 
$8.85 

-19.85  
$15.66
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t t f  • want*adT. In tiM Ifnwi. Oatf 
la • word, mlnimuai ebarga 15e •

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S 
to^Sa baat

BUSINESS COLLEGE

m M  REWARD—1 wUl pay $26.00 
raward to any paraon for information 
landing to conviction of paKy that 
ontorad my car shad and atola my car

tes- ■»-----

V‘4

nf rut IT — (fi 
Bana$, Halfway.

I I ■ I !■■■ I ■  —  ■

HOMEY TO LOAN, on farming iaada 
Haaar Banaom, P l^ v ia w. 47-tf-c

LOST—A pink eamao brooch, largo 
alna Raward for ratum to Miaa Del
la Analay or Nowa office.

¥OK REN f^ TH w  ygSma for light 
houaekaaping.—Mra. H. T. Akera.
^_________  48-2t-p _____
FOR KENT—2-room houae, 
and lighta fumiahad.—Barry

WELL DRILLING—Having Juat
tt Jonaa’ wall drill, will cont’nua 

» haaiaaaa. Long axparlanca, will 
year work right Give mo a 

d. W. Sona. 48-lt-p
Sea Virginia Slada in the High 

Saltool Lyceum number coming Fri
day night at hihg achool auditorium.

Wa are paying highaat markat 
prieaa for agga. Gat our pricaa on 
grocariaa. Everybody’a Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA C'OKSETIERE. Plainviaw, Texaa, 
Phone 804.
h'UR BEST PRICES on grocariaa, aea 
Franklin, writ of the city halL New, 
fraah atock. Fannera can drive up 
on two aidea and get waited on at 
onea.
Wa can be dapaadad upon to pay the 
highaat markat prieaa for poultry, 
agga and hioaa.—Panhandle Prodoea 
Co.. wa«t of Noblaa Broa.
HGGS, EGGS— Bring ua your agga 
and let ua Ball you your grocariaa, wa 
are always in line. Service ia our 

-Zeigier A Glarji, Grocery.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Caa the ivliable Blue Star kxsema 

Remedy for all akin diaaaaea such aa 
Itch, Ecaema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Paiam Oak. Prickly Heat, and old 
aoraa on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Cô

If anyone knowa the present ad- 
dreea of Mrs. Henry lUcka, who form
erly lived in Plainviaw, they will 

drop a card to / .  R. Gruunda, 
1616 Garland bd.;., Chicago. Ill

NURSERY STtK'K—Planting time 
wiO aoon w  hare. Have the beat 
stock of trees In the history of the 
nuraery.—Plain view .Nursery.

mmmmm —-'WWMWM
bocka and awaa, full bloods—&  
Hoopar, Roimlngwhtar, Taxna.

FOR SALE—82-inch Advanca-Rum- 
aly aaparator. Saa or call W. H. Til- 
aon, twelva milaa aouthaaat of Plain- 
view. 41-»t

FOR SALE—-One Fordaoo tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem diac harrow, 
one McKee plow, double diac, practi
cally new. Will take cattle, hoga or 
aheep.̂ —D. C. Ayleaworth, Plainviaw.

FOR RENT

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS
Phone or write me for dataa or datoa

HALE COUNTY EXHIBITS AT
FAIR AROUSE INTEREST

Hale county products which ware 
exhibited at the Texas State fair 
aroused much interest among the peo
ple of East Texas, especially among 
the home BMkars.

water
Studio.
4S-2t-c

FORRENT—8 down ataira nicely fur
nished rooms, with piano, modem, 6 
blocks of Post office Phone 170. A. G. 
H

hXIR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
3rd house East of McAdama Lumber 
Co., East Sixth Street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light house keeping.—Mra. Frank 
E. Peaarson, ;<08 West 19th St. 
__________________________47-3t-p
FOR RENT—Bed room, furiiiahed, 
miMlem conveniences, close in.—Call 
529—J. A. 44-tf

FOR RENT—Nice front room, with 
l»ath, thre«« 1 Itx'ka from high school.— 
Phone 316.

Find Fifty Quarts 
San Angelo, Oct. 26.— Fifty quarts 

1 1 Cognac and Canadian club whisky 
and two aix-ahooters were confiscated 
Monday night by officers in a raid in 
North Angelo. Hardy Hay, Roy Hay 
and Claud Manias were placed in jail 
pending examining triala on charges 
of illegally having liquor in their 
poaseaaion. Complaints charging the 
carrying of firearms also will likely 
be filed against Maines and Roy Hay.

A tip to the officers that the threa 
men had just returned from a motor 
trip to the Rio Grande resulted in the 
raid. OCIETY

Ajaaouaoemant
The New I t e  club srill meet on the 

1st Monday in November, at Mrs. 
Bawdena at 8 o'clock- 

a a a
Tuaed^ y Bridge Club

The Tuesday Bridge club met with 
Mrs. Hugh Burch this week. Mrs. L. 
A. Knight won high score for the af
ternoon.

A .lelicioua salad course was served 
ac the close of the games.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
F. W. ClinkacaVa; Nov. 8th.

• • s
Announcement

The banquet to be given by the Fi
delia claaa of the Prsbyterian church 
will be held Tuesday evening at 6:30 
o'clock in the basement of the church.

• o •

Program for Wednaaday Night 
At The Church o f Christ

Tom Dollar leader.
■The Prodical Son,”  I.uk« 15:8-10— 

Clyde Wise.
“The Unjust Steward,” Luke 16:1— 

—Mrs. Morton.
“The Rich Man and Lazarua,”  Luke 

18:19-31—Willie Walker.
‘The Pharisee and the Publican," 

Luke 18-9-4.— Mra. Clyde Wise.
“The Two Sons,”  Math. 21:28-32— 

E. E. Deege.
"The Wise and Foolish Virgins,”  

•Math. 2.'>:1-13—Mra. G .T. Waggoner.

FOR KE.N'T—Four-room house with 
bath, half block from Central school. 
Furniaheil, want to rent houae and 
will sell furniture on installmenta.— 
Call «>M or 223.

S O S

HIR RENT—Four room house Ini'* Hale Center, 
nished, all modern conveniences, block 
of Central achool.— Phone 663 or 233. i

On Saturday, Oct. 22, at the Presby
terian church in Haie Center, ths Hale 
County Federation of Womei ’a clubs , 
met in regular semi-annual seasior..!'*'***“ Presbyierian Chnrrh 
Vhe business of the federation and re- Sunday achool hour a con-
ports of .̂ tandiii<{ ((nimitteei werei*^|'  ̂ ” ut on that it is believed
dii t>osed of before thr nov>i: hour interest «'veryone and be helpful
whk’h time the whole company was |" ’ many ways to th? members and 
invited to the basement of the c h u r c h ’*‘ •̂*‘*1 as a whole. The contest 
to partake of a delightful picric I in- ** hetw**en classes and each pupil 
cheon, arrangeil by the club ladies of

FOR RE.NT—Apartments close in, all 
modem conveniences.—Phone 366.

FOR RENT—Good ,5-rooni houae 
close in. .See II. B. Adams at News 
ogice or phone 97. 44-tf-c

FOR TRADE
T o  TRADE—Good bundle feed for 
good milk cow, jersey preferreil, or I

should be present so that your class 
will have a fare start. The hour is

j9:45 a. m.
: again called to order by the president.! “  *•
The enUre afternoon was filled with '"  ^
a program of unusual interest. A

At one o’clock the meeting wa.s

talk by Mrs. A. B. Delxmch, “ Ku 
Klux Klan,” a paper by Mrs. B.
Miller on “ Improvement of School 
Grounds/’’ a talk by Miss NaiK-y Krit- 
er on “ Red Cross Work’ and a read- i 
ing by Miss Smith of Wayland college 
were greatly enjoyed. The music for 
the occasion consisted of solos and a ' 
sextette by ladies of Hale ('•.•nter. |

In conclusion, th» following was uf-icow to milk for fe e d —R. R. Fields, # ,,,, o .  o .  iM • ... .w ’ i f - ' ^ l  by the committee:Olton Rt. i ’tainview. 48 2t-c i m. _  i l----------------------------The committee on resolutions takes

Littlefield. Christian Endeavor at 
H:S0 o’clock.

H. E. BULIXICK. Pastor.
• a •

V. W. A. Meeting.
Y. W. A. held an interesting meet

ing Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Luia B. Huff. As honor guests 
of Circle No. 2 of tho I.auiies’ Auxil
iary of the Baptist church. Miss Mat-

The Hunting Sensei 
is Here

Winchester Leader Smokeless SbeHs . I1.S0 
Winchester Repeater Smakeieis SkeHs. )1.2S 
Winchester Black Powder SheUs . . 11.00
Procure your hunting Hcensei, resideiit or non- 
resident, at our store.

Guns of All Kinds
Dowden Hardware Co.

Dr. B. (X Nfekola Rataru Hoaw
Dr. E. O. Nichols has just ratomod 

from a viait in Chicago and Rochaster, 
Minn. While away be took a poet 
graduate course at the Mayo Bros, 
sanitarium in Rochester. He states 
that this inatitution ia continually be
ing enlarged. He also took special 
work while in Chicago. Dr. Atkinson 
of Lubbock also took the the special 
work.

Mrs. Nichols and child viaitcil with 
relatives in Lubbock while Dr. Nichols 
was away. She returned home Mon
day.

The play, entitled "Behind a Wat
teau Picture,”  was a two-act fantasy. 
Miss Clift took the part of one of 
Lutanists.

Miss Clift is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Smith o f thie city.

DRPOHl’niRY N frrU E-The boaH 
of inMrteen of Prter«b«rg independ
ent achool district will at a meeting 
to be held Monday, Nov 14tk, at Pet
ersburg, Trxaa, open bids of bank" 
that wish t4> act aa depository for the 
fuada of the achool district, said bids 
shall be submitted in writtmg to the 
secretary reciting the rate of interest 
hid on daily balances. All bids shall 
be nddressi^ to the secretary of the 
school hoard, Petersburg, Texas. Th« 
hoard reserves thr Hght th reject any 
nr all bids.

WE WILL TRADE pianos for phono- 
graphs, phonographs for pisnoa, or 
will trade pisnoa and plxinographs 
for bve stork, or sell on one and two 
yearn time.—J. W, Boyle A Son tf

pleasure in submitting the following 
rci'ommendatKins;

t In hur'sn terms, we hs a body,' 
fee' grateful for !»,. d-lightfully rx-j 
quisite weather provided by an all-1 
w • e Providence for o r meeting!

2. We appreciate the bright cheer
ing influence of the flowers which
Were uswl in decorating our c o n v e n - w e r e  served.

FOR TRADk^-for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Ptainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty srrOi 
••f land in Missouri, containing rich tion room, 
hank of iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of I We 'wish to thank Mrs. (food-
^  ..nd Urgest •"’•’Iter in the worldj her very kind offer to repre-
Address News, Plsinview. [ j^e County federation at the

state meeting in Fort Worth !n 
; ICovcnher.

4. We express ou

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hannan who 

have been visiting their niece Mrs. 
Clarence Hill, for the paat week will 
leave Saturday morning for their 
home at Germany in Jack county.

Morey MaGlasaon and wife returned 
yesterday from South Texas, where 
they have been visiting for the past 
three weeks.

Thoe. t'kibb of Kress was in town 
t'e Brown led the meeting, the subject' yesterday on busincaa. 
being “ Work in the State.” | Mrs. G. M. Phelps left yesterday

A peagant was given with the fol-1 morning for Berwick, III., where she 
lowing young ladies representing dif- will spend several months visiting her 
feretnt state: F3noir McGown, Louise | daughter/ Mrs. Otia Powers. 
Halcombe. I.ula Malone, Katherine Miss Flora Meadows is spending 
Graves, tlladys McBrid.*, Thelma' the week in Ralls.
Murphy, Coline Hatohell, May Me. Thomas Rist of Salem, 111., is here

Lncile CHft off Jlainiew, a atadent
in the the Uahrcndigr el Miaaonri, 
took part in a phiy pradneed receatly 
by the UaiversKp Bvaaaatic club.

In a railaoad-labor fight, as in moat 
figbtrq the iBBocent hyvtan^ gets hit

Beatuy hint: f'rownti are wrinkles.

It ia great to be rich enough to af
ford a nerwos breakdown.

Going in debt is keeping up with 
most neighbors.

Gallon, Alice Brown.
Refreshment" of hot chocolate and

Visits of the Stork . 
Burn to Mr. and Mrs.;

D. P. Jones, a girl.

visiting his sister, Mrs. Lynn Pace 
Chas. Reinkcn went to Amarillo 

this morning.
The general manager of the West

ern Union and Staff was here yester
day inspecting the local office, every
thing was reported to be good shape.

CAN’T DO n »  WCNRK

It’s too much to try to work every 
day against a eonatant, dull backache, 
«r sudden daitlng pain in tt«  sranll of 
the back Se rid o f it. Try Dnna’a 
Kidney PiDs. Yoor neighbora me- 
omaaend them. Ask year neighbor.

Mrs. R. L. Dnmfl[, Plninvinw, sayst 
"When I first hegnw nahig Donn’a IQd- 
ncy Pilla my hack and kidneys warn 
in aa awfot condiMun At timna I 
couldn't do my work and couldn’t get 
aromid for a week ev two at the time. 
There ama astow^i bearing down pain 
through the amaU o f a y  back and 
life. Two bones'of Doan’s cured ma 
w h »  1 stooped oner Mnop, knife-Ukn 
pains wotrid catch me ia my back, so i  
could hardly rrtralgtiltir up. I a d o r 
ed day and night from this troubla 
and every naaacle in my body waa 
sore. 1 often beraae so tired, I could 
hardly stand up ami suffered quite a 
bit of the time form headachea My 
kidneys didn’ t cct right nt all I saw 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertiaed and 
bought two boxes at R. A. Long’s 
Drug store. The icaye lie  instant la- 
of every symptom of Mdaey trouble.”

60c, at aH dealem. Faster-Milbura 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Don’t fail to see the choice selection 
of fYiristmas goods at 'The Gift Shop. 
Perry A Tram Real Estate bldg.

47-2t-c

I8IST—ladies Shrine pin, finder re
turn to Cecil A Co., and get reward.

47-2t

W ANTED
WANTED-.Hides, poultry and agga. 
— Panhandle Produce Co

WANTED 
or raneg.

-8«"<ond-hand (V>ok stove 
'-'all or write News office.

17-2t-p

app'-.v'uton of I
Mu b an exctllent progiam t i today’s 
*... —nsprni. and edn. atonal )>a);ers 
jinH talks, enterts'ning n.'Jsij and a 
ganeral atmosphere of he.pfulnes".

.'i. We wish to expr.'ss our thank" 
to the women of Hale Center for their 
hosnitality, their ilelightful luncheon 
and their ever pr»»sent good fellow
ship.

f>. We reeommeml the following 
subjects to be put into practical use: 

j a. Greater efforts toward thrifty 
. Do not nis" the High .S<hool Ly. .•‘ving, for practical thrift among in- 
reuiit coming Friday night.Oct. ojj. .dividimls as well as clubs.
Miss Virginia Slade will give a big. Greater interest and supjH.rt
gripping dramatic play entitici!  ̂rosa work, espis-islly for the
‘•Within the Ijiw ," impersonating the 'Irive, Nov. II to 21.

High achool lyceum coming b'riday i 
night, Oct. 28.
MONEY T o LOAN, on farming land.'<' 
Elmer .Sansom, Fiainview. 47-tf-c

WEI.I. DItll.I.ING W V.NTEIL-J. C. 
< ook, Plainvicw, box h-'l3, phone 4H9.
W ANTED Family nursing in Plain- 
view--M r- Carnnglon, Phone 60.1.
W ANTED -Green and dry hideea at 
• « D Rurker Pix'duce Co.
PLAINVIKW PRODI CE ( *o. is now 
in the market for all kinds of poultrv. 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
cream tester on the Plains.

entire "'xt«*en characte: 
.MK-.

.\dm‘ i>Hion

FOR SALK OK
diamond. -See A.

WANTED—We will pay 2c each or 
4c in trade for all wire or wooden 
riothea hangers brought to our shop. 
l>ont destroy them, but get money for 
them.—Hogue Tailoring Co.

FORSALE
FOR SALE—260 fool 1 1-4 p-act!cal- 
ly new Manilla rope, lO-inch steel 
bliM'k and tackle, will aell chenp.— 
.Nash New Store, phone 698. i7-2t-p
R>R SALF:—Ford car. 15I-20 minlel at 
a bargain.—See I’. K. Thurman at 
Watson’s Business t'ollege. Phone 
1 2 2 . _________ _______  47-lt
FOR SALE— Piano, victrola, trom- 
Inire, ty/M-writer Mii\well car.—Call 
,S’29. 44-tf

C4ir of Big Red apples for sale at 
Murphy Feed store. East Sixth 
strrto, phone 436._____ 46-2t
FOR SALE—Choice Brazos river pe
cans, two grades, mediem and fancy, 
price 20e and 26c pound, respectively, 
express prepaid. No order accept^ 
for Ipsa than twenty pounds; cash 
with order, small sample 10c.- G. A. 
Waltrip, Gninbery, Texas. 46-4t

HANO FOR BALE—Sm  LC E. Brady 
at Lonc-BeU Lhmhar yard.

TRADE—One fine 
U Talley. 47-tf

QU4i./rg S/KM}

FOR SALE—Hundred laundern! flour 
"arks. $1.60 per dozen at Pare'- Bak
ery. 48-2t

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches. Loans 
closed promptly.

D. HEFFLEFINGER 
1st National Rank Bldg., Plainviep.

e. (ireater effort-- toward sur- ri'imiiing srhiMil children with beauty.iL C.»-ojH'r.xtinn wilhmovie dis- tni'iitors in securing or piitronizing bttter motion pictures.
e. Some celebration 'n hono" 

of Texas centennial in each club near 
Nov. 10,

f. Activity on* the part of the 
feilerateil clubs toward securing the

I coming county census .nccurately, thus ' 
enabling the county to have a county I 
suiwrtotcndeni of public instruction. | 

g. The keeping in mind—by I 
each club—of the Dahlias show in | 
1!»22. j

Mr", Nine McComas, Reporter, j

HOW’S YOPK GLASShSi?
Eyea scientifically examined, gbiss- 

es accurately fitted. I am the only 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. C. M, CLOl'GH, 
Registered Optometrist 

Office at llarjt Dvug Ston>
CHIROPRACTIC

Special this week $1.00 a Treatment 
DR. J. A, ZIMMER

406 East 6th Street, ne block East of 
McAdnm." Lumber Co.

.Sickness is the Result of Anatomic 
Diarelation. The Chiropracter Cor
rects the Disrclation and IleaTtb is 
Restored.

DR. NORA K. JAYNE 
Chiropracter 

Carver Graduate
Office 812 Austin St. Phone 616

For guaranteed mattrau work, 
leave orders at HsHom 4k Halton’s 
furniture etore of write C. E  Drsper, 
Runningwator, Texas. Mattreoaaa 
ealtod for and deliverod la Plainviaw.

R. K Club
The B. B. club met yesterday after

noon at the home of Mrs. J. E. Green 
A very ihdlghtful time was spent. ,

The hostess had as her guests 
Mmes. I.4»mond, Ixigan, Bowman and 
Snodgrass.

Most delicious refreshments were 
servf"!, consisting of fruit salad and 
cake.

The elub will meet Thursday after
noon, Nov. .‘trd, with Mrs. I,. D. Grif
fin. • • •
Ke<ept ion

The reception of the First Metho
dist Church, South, for Rev. G. S. 
Hardy and Rev. O. P. Clark and fan 
il'fs to be held at the church on Tues
day evening at 7:45 o’clock. A coidia! 
invitation is extended to all the mem- 
bc-ra ami friends of the church to Ik* 
preoent. A good program and n 
freshmenta by order of the chairman, 
Mrs. Dr. Mt^lendon. Come and bo 
with 08. • • •
Woodasaa Cireto Maatlaga

n w  Woodmao drole will moot av- 
ory lot aad 8rd Thnniday waning at 
7 oVloek.

AD n u m h if iwquaafod to atUnd.

Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
.and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn’t that very 
heap publicity? Can#ou beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

The Plainview News
Phone 97

- i'



$1 Week Specials
For A ll Next Week

Oct. 31 to Nov. S, Inc.
15 lbs. Cane SiiRar - -  .......
12lbs. iMnlc Beans -.......  -
11 lbs. Lima B ea n s..........
l.S lbs. Pinto Beans-----  -
17 lbs. Fancy P ic e ..........—
6 ca n s^ o ..2 Justice Corn •
7 cans No'. 2 linperial Club Com
8 cans No. 2 Standard Com  —
7 cans No. 21-2 Tomatoes - —
8 cans Nb. 2 Tomatoes -- -
7 cans No. 21-2 Van Camp Hominy — 
7 cans No. 21-2 Van Camp Pumpkin — 
7 cans No. 2 Van Camp Pork & Beans
7 cans No. 1 'Pink S alm on--------  —
8 cans No. 1 Chum Salmon ~ .......- .....
8 cans No. 1-2 Libby Vienna Sausajre 
3 cans No. 2 1-2 Sun Kist Peaches —
5 cans No. 1 Sun Kist Peaches----------
3 cans No. 2 1-2 Muscat G rapes-------
3 cans No. 21-2 Royal Ann Cherries —
4 cans No. 21-2 Plum s:.....................—
3 cans No. 21-2 Sliced Pineapple--------
4 cans No. 2 Sliced Pineapple-------------
4 cans No. 2 Grated Pineapple----------
7 cans lar>re Carnation M ilk ..............-
14 cans ^ b y  Carnation Milk
15 bars Crystal White Soap (larjfe) - • 
15 bars P. & G. Soap
12 bars Palm Olive Soap
12 bars FaiiT S oap ...........
12 bars I.*ava Soap -.......
12 bars Ivory Soap —.......
14 bars Creme Oil Soap - -

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

WHY SHOULD YOU BBLONO TO
THB AMS^PCAN RBD CROSS

Bmaiim  It 1« Hdpiac U.. SafvfM ri 
Ainvricui Lif*

The American Red Croaa Nursiaf 
service at the request of the govern
ment, provide! the reserve out of 
which nurses are funished for the 
Army and Navy Nursing corps and 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

LBGION MAY ASK B A R IN G  
 ̂ MAIL TO R£D*PROPAGANDA

19,877 nurses were furnished by the 
Red Cross during the World war.

37,787 nurses are now registered 
and subject to call.

4,794 nurses were in active service 
July U 1921.

1,163 nurses have been furnished 
to the U. S. Public Health Service.

1.0S6 Chapters last year employed 
i;iSS public health nurses.

1,726 instmctors have enrolled 268,- 
710 students in Home Hygiene and 
care of the sick; duing the last year 
86J670 persons cussplated the course 
and received certillcates.

During the year 500,446 children 
have been inspected for physical de
fects, and means o f their correction 
recommended.

Red Cross Nutrition Service is giv
ing instruction to 22,006 children and 
16.3 classes in Food selection have 
been inaugurated.

In 260 Health centers 90,262 attend
ed public health clinics. 4,016 health 
lectures were given and 780 health 
exhibts held in these centers.

Your membership dollar will help 
to strengthen America.

Kansas City. 26.—Drastic legisla
tion, which would bar all anarchistic 
and racUoal literature from transmis
sion through the mails, was recom
mended by the national Americanism 
commission of the American Legion, 
which opened its preconvention ses
sion here today.

The commission recommended the 
passage of a law which would “yro- 
hibit the sending through the maiiS 
of any printed, written, photographic 
or pictorial matter that has an un- 
American tendency; and also an insur
ance clause prohibiting the sale of 
any such matter.”

The recommendation was embodied 
in the annual report of Alvin M. 
Owsley of Texas, director of the com
mission.

“There is too great a looseness now 
in the carriage through the mails of 
radical, aaarchistical sad otherwise 
un-American matter.”  Owsley stated.

The ootnmlaison also went on rec
ord as favoring no clsmenry far 
Eugene V. Debs, now serving a term 
in the Atlanta penitentia.y f jr  dia- 
loyalty.

Most of naturalization and immi
gration were also discussed by the 
cemmjssion todsy.

Reuben Dsvies, the Americsn

iCOMMEKClAL EXETUTIVtii TO 
! MECT .\T TULIA, NOV. 5

I
Looper Grocery Co.

Phone 35

The first meeting of the Panhandle- 
Plains commericsl executives, since 
organized will be held at Tulia, Sat- 

i unlay, Nov. .Sth. Every commercial 
I secretary and executive officers in the j thirty-eight Panhandle counties and 
adjoining counties in Oklahoma and 
New Mexico are invited and urged to 
attend this meeting.

Those who have not yet joined this 
organization owe it to themselves and 
their communities.

The following program will be ren
dered at the court house at 2 p. m.

Invocation—Rev. J. M. Hall, Pan
handle.

Address of Welcome—Hon. H. H. 
Tracy, Mayor of Tulia.

Response— W. B. Estes, Amarillo.

pianist will give a recital in Plain- 
view  ̂ Modnsy evening, Nov. 14th, at 
the Lesbytersn church. A Steinwsy 
Com-ert Grand piano will he furnisheil I 
by the company. Reuben Dales is a ' 
fini.sher artist of which America is 
proud. I’lainview is fortunate in ae- 
> uring such an artist. Hear him at 
the Presbyterian church, Nov. 14th. | 
The cultured taste of Plainview will | 
l>e evidenced by the rumber of who 
hear Reuben Davies concert at the 
IVeibyterian church, Nov. 14th.

Reading of minutes.
Report of president and appoint

ment of committees.
Report of secretary-treasurer. 
“ Commercial Club Luncheons”—A 

N. McCsttlell. Clarendon.

ThePlainview News
PobUshed Tuesday and Friday at 

riaiavMw, Hal* Comity, Taxaa.

I strikes have been to bark up demands 
for higher wages and shorter hours; 
this time conditions appear to have 
been reversed.

“ Relation of Commercial Organiza
tions and Educational Institutions."— 
Hon. J. A.. Hint President of Canyon 
Normal.

I “Trials and Tribulations of Oom- 
niercial Secretaries."—Seth Holman,

“ Railroads as Factors in Community 
Building.”—J. F. Anton. Division Sup- 

of Santa Fe lines.
“ Financing Commercial Organiza-

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner Thousands of apples are said to be tions.”_W. A. Palmer, Canadian.

Bntsred as 
llay 23. 1906 at tha Postoffice 
nalnview, Texas, under the Act 
Ceagrass of Ma'ch 3, 1879.

"A Diversified Farming Program 
for the Panhandle-P'sins.”—F. R.
.ixrn'son. Manager PsnhandU-Plains

Snbacription Rates
Om  Yea.- ________________
Biz Months _________ -

rotting on the ground in many north- 
T""; 77 trn states when in cil'es c nly a few

secon -c ass ma , distant the pric,* I'or tiiem is so
high that persons of medrate means chamber of Commerce, 
cannot afford to buy. As fieight rates “ Methnls of Securing Attendance
to nearby po'nts cannot be excessive, Regular Meetings."—G. A. Sager, 
it must be the high cost of the mid- Memphis, 
dleman that puts up the price. “  Round table discussion .

-------  I Se’ -ction of time and place of next
Thrss Months ...... ...

82.66ILM.76 The German people ere reported ap- meeting. • k.. r
preaching a panic as the cost of living Banquet giv^n by Tulia (namber o

It is quite easy for a grass widow in Germany contonues to soar and the Commerce at 7:30 p. m.
■mkemen understand that there is 

■othing green about her.

The reason why skirts will be like 
eves is that a pretty arm always 

manages to prove it.

mark declines in value. They 
trying frantically to exchange . 
stacks for American dollars. It 
been determined to open the b-i 
only on Thursday of each week 
'took trading.

1-
NOW IS t h e  t i m e  t o  IMM'- 

TDR TKEF-S FOR “ CHLOR<K‘<IS'

And if we are entitled to have beer 
aw physician’s prescriptions; why not ^ another pleasure trip
make the iceman a doctor?

In estimating the number of unem- 
pioye<l in the United States the statis
ticians have failed to include the na
tional house of representatives.

the time t ) begin treatment 
of shade tre«*s to prevent the yellow- 
ing of leaves in the spring and

loss Adams, of the Plainview News. ..... » dUesse known os “chlorosis.”
;her pleasure trip. He is declared Harmon X

unn,r '.ho S.iuthern states he and Pott *r and Oldham coun le.
his daughter, .less rencently went mornir".
down into Old Mexico and learned how Shade trees in Amari. o an< su 
they made revolutions in that country rouniling country, particu ar v

IS now suggest.*il that while in sycamoes, were infec e wi î
Isiusiana and Georgia he will learn d scase during the last summer, and 
how they make the “ moon shine.” It Mr. Benton sent specimens of tn 
i< also suggested that since the offi- leaves and branches to the s a ^  ”  
oors broke up his private maize-patch culturist for his opinion on e isea 
still a few months ago, Jess has been a possibly remedy u -*-
I estlessv and is searching the four Ijiter J. J. Taul^nhaus sUte horti-
••orners of the earth for a place where culturist, paid a visit to Aman o a 
corn can be made liquid without inter- made inspections of soma o e rees. 

It has just about gotten s«. in this t ference of meddlesome officers.— n>-' oounclng the disease **^f'''®J°***'
I.Orkney Beacon.

And the old-fashioned man who 
built a fortune from a shoestring now 
has a daughter who is trying to land 
one with a stocking.

country that a man who keeps hi.4 
teeth, tonsils and appe-ndix con 
sidered unfriendiv to the doctors.

German.s calls reparations “ Weiber- 
gutmachunshleistunigeii." which prob
ably exnlains whv it is just as difficult 
B* Btt reparations out of the Germans 
as It is tor them to get that word out 
o f tiiemselves.

CLAREMKIN CATTLE
MEN LEASE RANCH

Grogans of Dnniev f ’ ounty Will Pas
ture Thousand Ye^^Iings

and recommended the use of sulphate 
of icon around the roots of the trees 
ss a c'>ce.

Mr. r —ton states be is in position 
to assist in the administering of the 
•'•inbatr ef iron srolind shade trees 
where nersons are not familiar with 
the work.

The .Janes ranch near Muleshoe has j WHITFIELD
-  been leased by Grogan brothers, prom- I Qct. 28.__The people in this corqmu-

It will soon be backbone, sausage catt'->men of Clarendon, and 1.- nJty are all very busy witb their
and spare rib time for the people in 0 ^  yearlings will be pastured there  ̂ -.c an-vlnir,
the country and they will probably f-be winter, accord.ng to local cat-I Xhe singing at R. E. Starks Sunday 
never know how much their happy lot tle'^en. jr- weV attended,
ia envied by thousands of persons liv- The leasing of the ranch is consid- 

in the cities who easily recall the "•'’d one of the big deals in the cattle 
joys o f hog-killing time industry and no little significance Is

g . ____  placed on the transfer by Panhandle

LIHEiriV
tX-t. 26.—The ladVs of our commu

nity will meet with .*1 •«. J. G. S.'ipp 
Thursday aftem-ion, fer the purpose 
i f  organising a Comini.nity Visiting 
club. We hope lur s g»u! attendance.

M'ss Geneva Phillipi is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. eGo. Dawson, of east of 
Tulia.

Mrs. C. C. Alexander suffeie.l with 
tunsilitis last week.

* J. J. Groff and family, C. P. ^Vipn 
and family dined with itayford Lavia 
and family Sunday evening. Kish 
were served in abundance.

Joe McGuines has rented the Tom 
Hickman farm and wilt move to it th.» 
first of the year.

A number of people attended the 
Hale county singing .-onvention at 
this place Sunday a/temoon. The 
next convention will meet with us 
again the fourth Sundsy in November

i.4:unard Roberson returned Monday 
from Houston, wheer he has been for 
medical treatment . We hope he is 
improved.

Rayford Davis and family spent 
Saturday night and Sumtay with rela
tives east of Tulia.

Alvin Holmgren and family, Carol 
Gundnim and family, Sundayeil with 
Marvin Terry and wife.

.Miss Roth Pait spent Saturday 
night with .Mrs. M. I... Alexander.

A number of aur people were shop
ping In Plainview Saturady.

Sunday school Sunday at 2 o’clock, 
prompt. Be on time.

A number of our people attended 
the circus in Plainview Wednesday.

Mrs. Charley King is numbert<d 
on the sick list

The young people enjoyeil s party 
at Clavengrrs Satun'ay night. A 
gend time was reporteil.

Fred Iginford and family of F’ lain- 
view are visiting Johnnie Hudgins 
and family.

A numl)er of ladies c f  Liberty com 
munity met at the home of Mrs. J. <1. 
Seipp and daughter. Miss Dora, 
Thursday, for the purpose of organiz
ing a club. Mrs. F>mest Shultz act
ing as chairman and Miss Dora Seipp 
as stH-retary, while necessary arrange
ments w >re msde for the club. It was 
decided to call «it C. V. (k, meaning 
the Community Visiting club and will 
meet the secomi and fourth Thursday 

' in each month in alphabetically or
der.

The following I idies were present 
and joined the club, Mesdames C. 
Boedeker, T. R. Davis, ,M. A. FooU*, 
Earl Kindred, C. R. Gundrum, J. J.

■ Groff, Alvin Holmgren, Joe Leach, 
Frank Parks Delmer Perkins. Jos 
Pierce, J. E. Ray, Earnest Shultz, C. 
P. Seipp, Marvin Terry, John Work
man and Miss Eileen Groff. The hos
tess and daughter served delicious 
luncheon of chicken sandwiches, hot 
coffee, appl> salad, nut cake and cher
ries. The next mcH'ting will be with 
.Mrs. C. P. Seipp, Nov. 10th.

The cost of living may be cheaper cottlemen 
so far as it relates to food and cloth
ing, for prices in these lines have 
be**n restored to something near the 
prs-war standard. But until rents are 

the cost of living will continue

SMYTHE RinURNS TO
HOME IN PL.MNVTEW

R. P. Smythe of Plaii’ viov
kigti. The landlords appear to be the ! ported for the Rolary dul) 
prsBteeni of the hour.

who re- 
of that

s«-..a Phvo ®>s»-1( "Oil Alvie Bishop 
went ear riding Sunday evening. 
Vfiss Faye wss driving and ran into 
a ditch end turned the car over. It 
sprang Faye’s arm and didn’t hurt 
Alvio much.

Miss Vara and Mamie Foster vis
ited Mrs. Span Sunday.

M ss Mae Williamson is visiting 
M*ss Bonnie Mae Walling at Kress.

We are sorry to sav that M'ss Dee

Plains Business Conditions Best 
Each month the llniled States 

Chamber of Commerce ■ cues a map: 
shewing at a glance T‘— status of bus-, 
incss conditions in all parts of the 
country. For several months it has 
been shown the Plains country of Tex- j 
as and Eastern New Mexico the l>est' 
in the entire United States. For 
fictoher it sherws only this section, a 
small district in Northwest Colorado 
and a very small district about St. 
Louis and a tiny speck in Wesetern 
Kentucky in white.

A  abrike or lockout of 20fi00 truck 
is threatened in New York, 

•tf « jAsfsMiddbjr. tiMix’ om- 
’ • gsAietiop of • weak in 

mad ton-konr work day insteod 
sr workdays. Heretofbro

place at the celebration carried out Wallace is on the sick list, 
by the club Tuesday, spent the day in I ■ —
Fort Worth Wednesday visiting with I Fashion says women must wear 
his friends, and returne-J to his borne skirt longer. How much longor—six 
Wednesday night__rFor^ Worth Rec- months.

Grass widows are ao4 green.
Britain and Ireland can’t olav with

out their notes.

Grain Freight Rates Reduced,
The interstate commarre commis

sion has reduced freight rates on 
grain and hay in Texas, as follows; 
max'mum rata# on wbaat from 82 l-2c 
pqr 100 p o o ^  to 28 l-2c, on tha 
coarser gniiM from 82 1-Sc to 26 l-2c; 
on bay 82 l-2e to 28 l-2r, and on ioor  
37c to 82 l-2e. Thla appliaa to T(

• 4*

We Are
to the financial interesta of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with us in thiSirap. 
idly growing bank—and that sound financia 
building for him means sound growth also for * 
this institution. (

We You
to share this partnership, Rem m ber that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF NILLIONvS

GROCERIES
On Saturday, Oct. 29th, we will op< n 
up a new and complete line of gr 
ceries in our daylight store. The.^e 
goods have been bought right ai d 
will be sold right. Prices will he 
placed on each article and will show
the value of paying cash and elimi
nate the high cost of men and delivery cars.
We are asking for more cream, eggs, poultry 
for which we pay you the cash. In our ware 
room you will find hay; bran, shorts, cotton 
seed meaj, tankage, meat scraps, all |chicken 
persuaders are found here. Remember 
around the corner and save $10.

Plainview Produce Co.

Our repair shop is located on the 
second floor of our building and 
can be reached very easily by driv
ing to the rear of the building and 
on the elevator. Just sound your 
horn and we will do the rest.

We are more interested than 
others that the Ford car and Ford- 
son tractor gives you the best of 
service.

We repair only the Ford products.

L. P. B A R K ER  CO.
Ford Dealers 

Plainview, Texas
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bu>ine*H only and not intenitate ship
ments.

' saying that his car, which was atoteu 
during the fhir batTbeen focad. ' Boa-

ClUatker of Osmmerve Car Feaad 
John Boawelli xsko ia secretary of 

the Chamber of Coramcreo rccaived 
a telegram. thla morning from tha 
State Detectiee dopartmeat at Dallas,

well will leave this aftoraooa 
Dallas to bring tho oar back.

tor

Mies Jewell JokaaM, who 
went an operation at the sanlfisrlaiu 
laet week Is reported doing aleotr.
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C O . ,  PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

REDUCTION
jProfits Absolutely Disregarded. Beyond a Doubt the Greatest Sale Ever Put On at 
[00 Niles to Participate in This Gigantic Sale.

I __

ontinues for Limited Time Only. Be Among the First
our entire stock of Ladies*, Men's and 
Children’s Ready to Wear and Shoes in 
the MELTING POT of BARGAINS.

We have made such drastis reductions 
that people from all over the South Plains 
will realize the maflrnitu de of such event 
as this. They will easrerly take advant- 
isre of this unprecedented opportunity to 
make the bifrsrest ’savinsrs ever offered 
riicht at the begrinninir of the season.

j

‘  StapendoQS Stock Redaction Sale 
Ladies’, Neo’s and Children’s Shoes

Bigr Reduction on every pair o f  Shoes in the 
With winter and bad weather approaching 

B are an absolute necessity. Every pair a 
Jard make. Everv pair marked down to the 
knuic*« The opportunity to .save is yours—you 

afford to^pasa it up._________________________

Ladies’ Oxfords, Pomps and Shoes
' d  c r o s s . K - D  and 
r standard makes 
educed for Quick 
n ir .
orijdnal prices have 
from  $1.(X) to 5:?.3.0(i 

r'’ )w er-N ow  comes 
..‘A uctions for this $7.8T) values now $6.25 
 ̂ $8.50 values now $6.85
* values now $2.95 $8.85 values now $6.95 
t values now $3.65 $9.50 values now $7.65
• values now $4.35 $9.85 values now $7.95 
“i values now $4.65 $10.85 values $8.45 
t values now $5.35 $11.50 values - $9.45 
» values now $5.95 $12.50 values $9.85

iipendous tock Reduction Sale 
Children's Shoes

(>ur $1.85 values $1.45 
Our $2.95 values $2.35 
Our $3.25 values $2.65 
Our $3.65 values $2.85 
Our $3.85 values $2.95 
Our $4.50 values $3.65

upendous Stock Reduction Sale 
iien's Dress and Work Shoes

$3.65 values $2.95 
$4.50 values $3.65 
$5.65 values $4.50 
$6.45 values $4.95 
$7.85 values - $6.25 
$8.50 values - $6.85 
$9.50 values $7.85 
m .5 0  values ~ $9.65

3 are also allowing: a substantial reduction on 
leavy and Dress Bootees and Boots for this 
only.

You know what wonderful values we have given in past sales. You know that 
Jacobs have always been dependable. No matter how much you expect you will 
not be disappointed. Our loss will be your gain.

Stupendous Stock Reduction Sale of Men’s Suits and
Overcoats

THEY ALL G O -A LL PROFITS DISREGARDED- 

NOTHING RESERVED

Suits
Our $22.50 values now only — ................................ — $15.85
Our $28.50 values now o n ly .................. ...................... $21.85
Our $34.50 values now only —......- ..........- ........... —  $26.50
Our $36.50 values now o n l y ---------------- ------..... -.....$27.85
Our $39.50 values now o n ly ................... .....................$29.85
Our $42.50 values now only ......................................$32.85
Our $44.50 values now o n l y ........ ........................... — $33.75
Our $48.50 values now o n ly .......... ................... ..........$,‘k>.ri0

Overcoats
Our $15.50 values now only ................................... $9.85
Our $16.85 values now only - — ............................ $12.85
Our $19.50 values now only ......... .................. ......$15.85
Our $24.50 values now only ...... ........................... $19.50
Our $26.50 values now only ............................... -  $19.85
Our $.*14.50 values now only ................................ — $27.50
Our $36.50 values now only - ......................... ......  $28.50
Our $39..50 values now only .........................$.32.50
Our $48.50 values now only .......................... $39.50

OUR AI.M IS TO 
CASH.

CONVERT THESE GOODS INTO

r , i . .

,?3P

‘..r n ; s,

BALTIMORE
CLOTHES

STUPENIK)US STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Our $4.75 values $3.65 
Our |6..50 values $4.65 
Our $ 6 .^  values $5.35 
Our $7.50 values - $5.85 
Our $7.85 values • $5.95. 
Our $8.50 values $6.65 
Our $9.50 values $7.65 • 

The ori^rinal prices are 
this year’s values mark
ed on a close basis.

STUPENDOUS STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 

BOYS’ PANTS
Our ,$1.25 values -...-  85c
Our $1.45 values $1.15 
Our $1.65 values ~ $1.25 
(Xir |l.85 values - $1.35 
Our $2.35 values - $1.85 
Our $2.65 values $1.95 
Our $3.85 values $2.85
Every boy can use sever
al pairs at t h ^  low 
prioee.

Stupendous Stock Reduction Sale 
All Boy’s Suits

$8.85 values only • $6.75 
$9.85 values only $7.45
$10.85 values ........ $7.85
$11.85 values - $8.75
$12.50 values - $9.45 
Suits o f  this quality, at 
these prices will jro fast.

$13.50 values ...$9.85
$14.50 values $10.65
$15.00 v a lu es ......$11.85
$16.50 values -  $12.50 
The famous ‘W ooly Boy’ 
and ‘Nik’ Steel Fibre 
makes.

STUPENDOUS STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 

MEN’S HEAVY PANTS
Our $2.86 v a lu e s ..$1.95
Our $3.85 values $2.95 
.Our $4.6.5 values - $3.85 
Our $5.85 values $4.50 
Our $6.50 values $5.35 

Keystone Corduroy in
cluded.

STUPENDOUS STOCK 
REDUCTION SAl 

MACKINAWS
$6.,50 values -  $4.85
$9.85 values........ -$7.65
$10.85 values - $ 8 ^
$12.85 values $9.85
$14.85 values 
$16.50 values 
$19.50 values
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FAVOR A CENSURE

A, OFFENDING KEPRB- 
..iV E . aOLUS OONFBit- 

WITH GILLETTE

jn, Oct. 2C.— T̂he propo*- 
if tlU! Texas delegation in 
disousa the rvaolution for 

t ReftreaentaUve Blanton 
. e was called off today,
. prusauig the view tliat it 

ueatioii for their conaider-

ht s«t I'upresentativca auit- 
!r tluf) did not defend the 
laiitoti in causing to be 
the C.>ngresaional Record, 
acteriiced aa obacene, they 
apo.st«d to »ote for cxpul*

rv*ed, However to support 
ite tomorrow a n'sulution 
'ondciimation and censure, 
dupted, would rec;uire the 
)einb<*r to stand before the 
house to bt' puhlifly cen- 

he spt'aker.
» definite program of pro- 
1 discussed fon;<all\ toaay 

llepri>.-,entative MoTidell, 
the expulsion resolution, 

'* he vrouhl in.sist upon its

was expe<'ted to ivleni hero 
fi'ciu We.st ttcgin a 

ifter hi.s return Blanton 
he buuM* chamber, took a 
nself in the front near the 

end lM‘gai( to read the Con- 
Roconl.

' iBU'r had a ten minutes' 
with S|«eaker Gillettee in 

1 office Aa he return.Kl to 
chamlM-r he said he would 
thing to .say on the floor 

rllest opportunity.”

KKWOlLh, ItlS T  RKF- 
M K 1> AT CONVKNTIO.N

'ho wdl represent the local 
'eave he. e Sunday inom ing 
Ho w|k-.\’ they will take 1 train which I.-, prov’ih'd for  

■ are g<>ing t;» Kaii>.-is City 
the National convention o f 

lean la'gion, which will be 11th. the repre.scntalives 
"o  from fc re are W. P. IMw- 
•t Wil.son, CsrI C. Brown, 
oolvert.c, am' Ruran Right- 

■e I hdie> Auxilsry c'uS will 
•ntisl uy Mrs. F. llowden, 
ey Kritxci snd M 's. I'*a 
id daughter.

DO.N Tt»
FT w 'A r i,A N ii ( o i , i > y ;K

’on, Oct Sti Way'and IVap- 
ge is uevl on Ci:.rendcn'a 
rhcdulc. The R.sptist.s are 
buttle Hie Rnlldogr. here at 

Park Friday.
d is an old time 'iv.il ano' 

neniy and tt i: expvfcd that 
give a good account of l»er- 
any rate, when the referee’s 

'8 blown next Friday and the 
are in line fac'ng the Plain- 
l.sters tliev will have an op- 
' to lienioo.starte what more 
I a (.haius.vl attitude will be 
shed.—Antnrrilo Tribune.

Fx THitF;K MII.IJON 
|).\M.\f;K IK )\E  BY GALE

, Fla.. 0»’t .hi—Five |>erson.s 
vn tobe dead in this city ami 
rshurg. acros.. Tamp.i Ba>, 
?RuIt of yesterday’s storm 
used a liK’nl propert;, dam. 

nated at b'tween fl.lKiO.iKHJ 
W.OOO.
nvilie, FU., iY< f . 2(1.- Tli > eii- 
r front of Ht. Petcrslcjrg v.as 
t by the Golf .storm ye.iter- 
worst gsi ■ the city has evi>r 
■n>d accorliug to a 
Times Uiu HI tonight, 
es îtge whr h w.l.s •••IK I)> .1 
of St. P'*'"rsl.org who went 
lob'le to R-.OiA ,«’ill!e,  ̂aid the 
lie wa> al .ti rc'MirtC'l wipesi 
t. PcterslauK,” Itie ni.t*s.»ge 
hadly daiiisged niid 'ih.serv.n- 
■nini' thn>ii,r|i e ttn'ry ;t̂  ja-r 
us fruit g 'li'*. Al! previous
0 comp.rr: w.n. ’’ •-v i m total 

: for rt I ^ .1 three J.iv.s.”

'lever, t'i'' , Via Piinta Rassa 
tation, (F I 2ii.—The fiercest
1 section h«.. ever known in 
/ears rag'J here for 1(5 hour.i 
:g at niiincght Monday and 
: a niaxmi'cn velocity of one
mile.s. Trinsmisaion sen’ice 

strated wW'> the property 
lyt-e county '.s expected to to- 
over a miUiw and a half dol- 
‘porLs fra»i E.st<*ro Island, 
e, on which two U'ach resort-s 

wa* 1*0 By damsg'Hl, the 
c(>tlage» .‘ •I'l other buildings 
•ecked.
railroad »tfi ^al.s said this -ity 
e withiMit sn. portiition ser- 
three days Th.' highways out 
Mevers nr> ilmost impassalile 
iy houses Punta Raa s wero 
ladly laniage.l or wa*hed

SET HIM THINKINGSquire’s Placard Cauteo Unpleasant Surmise.
Of CourM Mr. Cerr Kn«w That Undar

No Circumstanett Could Ha Ba 
Contidtrad a Bora, but. Wall, 

Thara K Waa.

laattc l*ratt was iitukiiic a friendly 
call ill Squire Marr’a office. Coiiveraa- 
tiou laggeil, and he let hla eyes roam 
round Uie room.

“ ile llo !”  he said. 'T see you’ve got 
a new placard on the wall. 'This la 
my busy day.' A gentle Ulut to bores, 
I .supiMise."

“ Well, It was meant to be," said the 
squire with a grim laugh. *‘I like to 
have luy friends drop In occasluoally,” 
lie explained, “even If they have uo 
spi'clat Iiusliie.s8. Rut aoiiie o f them 
come a little loo often and Stay alto
gether too long. They may not have 
anything more important to do at the 
time than to talk iKilltics or apln yams. 
But it often hapiHMis that 1 have; and 
in that case, putting niy time against 
theirs Isn't an even swap. The fact la, 
the avitruge man Is so interesting to 
himself that he can't Imagine that he 
may he a Imre to other pooi»le.”

“ Puts me 111 iiiind of aii ex[iaiience 1 once had trying to get rid of a bore,” 
said I.saac, as he aettleil himself coui- 
fortsbly in hla chair “ I waa doing 
quite a little buslnesa one winter build- 
log pleasure hunts to onler, and a 
neighhor of mine, tin oldish man with 
luiiiie means and nothing to do, u.-ed 
to come to my shop every day and 
toast liimself hy the fire and talk I 
talk' talk! from iiionilug till night. It 
was mthor fussy work I was doing 
and ho almost drove me wild telling 
old stories and offering advice; but I 
renicmbcrc‘1 my uiunncrs uiid never 
let iHi lo him that 1 wasn't p1casc<! 
with his csiiiipany. It.v the Uiiie I'd get 
home al night. Itioiigli. iiiy gtsid ua- 
Hire vould IX' |iroHy much gone.

*“ Wliy don't yon try being a llltle 
cool to him niid s«'e If he Wiui't take 
rh« liiiil?' my wife wiuild sny; and 
fliiully I lliouglit r<l carry <iut that 
■di-a. alllioiigh not cxrctly in the way 
she Mieuiit.

“ .S i the next d.iy whi'n I g>>l t>* ilie 
sluip I wi'iil right to Ui>rk on my hunt, 
without (he igsiial iin'liniiaiirii's It 
was a Ik'Iow /s-ro inoralns, iiiid when 
Mr. Judkins i,, |„> innile a lo'e
line fur III-' sliiVi*.

“ *\Vliy, says he, si' shivering, 'you 
haven’t gi»t a ailU' iif lire!'

“ '.No.' says 1. 'iiiy wurk Is surt of 
liuthersume. and I thought inehlm my 
liead wuuhl he ch'orer la a euld rwuiu '

" l ie  IrUil tu argue me out u f' that 
iiotioD. hut I was kind o f ultsiinate; 
and after shivi'rinc round a m|h>II he 
went off, anti I liml the shop to myself 
for the halaias' o f il e day. I diilii'l 
get on MO miieli f.ssii'r with iny work, 
tliougti. whal with having t<i stop to 
blow on iii> tingi-rs ev«Ty few mln- 
utea; ami a.s f|ir my lii'tid being <-h'ar- 
er. it didii I tiini iiul lliiil wny in the 
end. WhiHi I got li'Hiie ihnl night 1 
rt'alixeil Ihnl I l-sil n liani ndil on me 
ami I didn'l see tin- sletp again for 
three wei'ks.

■'That Wiiiilil tisxi* Im'ch i|iiite a priee 
lo pay even If I h.ol got sinsi of .Mr. 
Judkins. Iiiit, .Tiiii s S'. I hsiln't. When 
he foumi 1 was lsnl up. he •s»nsiiler<'<l 
It his duly to visil the sirk, and he 
W’oulil .stay wllh an' for Inoirs. lit'even 
sat up with me n tsniple of liigtils 
whi*n f wns worst off. anil I miisl own 
that he was a gr'imi ;;'mmI Iiiiii'I In sli’k- 
to*H.s. Will'll I did C'*f so limt I i-inild 
go to tlie shofi. In- wisii on ahea'I ami 
loiilt up a rinsing hot tire. s,> that we 
'••iiihi h.i|li te- isuuferTalile Hi' wns 
eeitaiiil.v a kind h.‘.trteil (s.i'siia. I 
giie.sK Imres geiierall.v -sr*; ami lli.it Is’ 
one r-ason wtiy wi- (ifi*l It so ningiiy 
hard lo get nd of iloso. Isn’t f!,ai .so. 
s i l l l l f " ? ’ '

“ Itow’s H ill? (Ill >.•», I 'lltipos.. xo ■" 
iiiiswereii Hr.* stpitr'.. took iig up from 
hIs writing.

•Some I,me l.stiw I s e a e  h'isnre'y fimU 
Ills leave VVli.-n Iriilfwar Iionic. he 
halted alir'ipMy. ••'»nti. iili 'i hjr an eii 
tir 'iy  ri.'\' Ihoiight.

“ Ily jin g o '"  li.' s-ei| III hinisidf. “ You 
ri iri'l .siipie-s,- Hie u'llre nieaiil that 
idacanl nsrilv for me, do .von?"-— 
V u'Hi’s ('.rtiipanlon

TOOK I 4FANS
GF API'ROVI'»

iniCton. Oct . 2fi.—Approval <A 
8 aKgregaUng more lha« 
) on agricuftunil and liTc 
ans wa* ami(*unced today by 

■ r Fluance CJorporatior 
dvance wdiided lo •
InaariHic ingtituGon m liw

Much t* Canada Unexplored.
Boy. fisgi' <'lir'siopiier I'oliiml'U* the 

deeoiifl' There -s still nearly oiii.-tliird 
of t'Hiiails Hint Is siill iiiMl'se.iveris1, 
and if Indian re[i.irts nre to he ln»- 
!!ev»s|, Hiere Is in Hie haxfn o f Hie Mae- 
ki'nr.le river oih' 'if 'he largest im-as 
if |Mia.silile oll-h''iiring eoiinfr'' and oil 
ll'dda, siii'-e Hie reeeiH I'lioniioiis di- 
M'lopin.'iils in Hk' Use of oil fuel, tire 
n>; great s nalional asset as rleii gold 
depoails.

Iiidiaiis •iIho r.'tmrl the existenee of 
lai s a hiiiidr.'<l 'iiih's 'oiig In Hie 
Vo o that no ' 'h i ' ' '  iiiiin has i-vi'r 
ai-ei' ".'hile even Hie tndiiiiis nppnr- 
enlli know noHiing of Hie dndisetiv- 
ereO M s'k a 'is '.' moinilains almiiv 
whlcli no elitef irit'iriuaHoii oliiaiMahk* 
at liie-. ail is that llu'V exis'.

Here Is u <'h.inee for .some adventa's 
miH stiiiit whos*' ard'ir for new .and 
Strang'’ experleins'.s is not <lantr>eiied 
iijr too iiiucli parlleipiillim In Hie late 
war, to will fame and riehes hj 
ilwovering iniexploT'al f'nrwots nml 
niH'riliig up a vast new area w’Mh ilii- 
Ttreijli'talde resiMins's to the si.|*\ii-e ol 
iGlifva'ion.

lABOR BOARD HEARS 
ABOUT UNIONS' VOTES

NO WAY TO APPE.\L FROM DE
CISION o r  RAIROAD WAGE 

TRIBUNAL

Waatherford, Oct. 26.— T̂he general 
committee. Order ol Railroad Tele
graphers for the Texas and Pacific 
system  ̂at a meeting here today voted 
unanimously to atrike with the four 
brotherhoods Sunday morning, J. P. 
Abney, divisionchairman, in making

$1.00 S A L E  ON ALUM INUn
We will have a $1.00 Sale o f Aluminum Tea Kettles, Pefculators 
and Roasters beginning Thursday, November 3rd.

DOW DEN H A R D W A R E COM PANY

trict manager of the South Western 
the announcement, said the atrike or- iTelephone Co., and ia located at Cisco, 
der would be mailed Thursday unless | Misa Constance Iverson accepted a 
a settl 'ment is reached by the railroad poaition Monday of this week with 
labor board at its hearing in Chicago. ■ Mr. Fulton, lawyer, of Lubbock.

------ Misa Edith Smith has ace‘ |t.'d a
position at Denver, Cob.

Miss Bernice De Vore rendcreii two 
V'clin solos Thursday afternoon to 
the atudenta of the college. She was 
r'lundly applauded.

Jesse Clark has been called to Fort 
Worth on business. He will visit in 
Hamlin before returning. His broth
er will accompany him here and will 
enter school Nov, 1.

Chicago, (Vt. 26.—The United
States railroad labor board’s hearing 
to determine whether the big four 
brotherhoods and the switchmen’s 
union have violated cr are preparing 
to violate the wage cut decision of 
July I j got under way today with a 
public airing of the inner politics of 
the rail unions, which led to the tak
ing of a separate strike ballot by the 
trainmen.

W. G. Lee called to the stand by 
Ben W. Hooker, who is “ prouecuting 
attorney’’ for the board, declared the 
strike ballot of the other four organi
zations violated his understanding of 
what the transportation act provided.

ee said he withdrew from the Joint 
meeting when the other union.s pre
pared a statement to accompany the 
ballot in which they Inferred to pro
posed wage cuts and rules revisions, 
net yet clecidcd by the board, as 
among the questions at issue. ’

Lee told the board he understood 
the July 1 wage cut was the only 
question on which a strike could legal
ly lie railed.

Taking of the testimony of the 
bretherhood chiefs follownl more than 
an hour of wrangling over tlie roll-. 
call. Warren S. Stone, president o f ; 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Fingi-1 
neers, objected to the roll call of hi* | 
general chairmen, and when the l>oard | 
finally undertook to cal! their names 
it was discovered the chairmen had 
olieyed Stone’s instructions and ig
nored the hoanls order;- to attend the 
hearing.

The brotherhood chiefs sorv’eil no
tice on the board they would with
draw at any time they chose and 
I'/ave suliordinates in their places af
ter the board pennitted several rail- 
read pre.ildcnt to answer to ĥv oil) 
call for absent executives.

The hall was packei* for the hi'sr- 
ing, estimates of the sitendsnce rang
ing from 1,000 to l.'JOO.

Mr. Stone’s frequent objection.* to 
the proci'edings and to the aetivity of 
photographers, kept the meeting in an 
upn-ar for some time. At the noon 
recess the engineers’ pix'sident created

High School News
Misa Madic Davis spent the week

end in Tulia visiting relatives and 
friends.

The second number of the Lyceum 
course wll be given Friday night, Oct. 
28. The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

The high school football team will 
play Lockney team F’rlday afternoon. 
Also will play lAibbock Saturday af
ternoon at the laimar grounds. Good 
games are expected.

Wednesday the school enjoyed a 
holiday on account of the cirrus be
ing in t<iwn.

The Junior class will entertain the 
Senior class with a Hallowe’en party 
next Monda.v night, Oct 31, at the 
home of Miss Roberta Tudor.

Reporter.

vt the 
■if Russia

Do Y'i'U Know?
During the oust sto'in 

ipiing of 1H;*4 ill th" H.'Ulh 
tie soil WH-- rcinovev' lo an avcT.-igo 
d i*h of six inch"* an., nearly ‘200 
<;uare i"iles under <cixnl crop.x xv.,s 

I i:'l «ti.
l >,i.n and s:,i iii-iizcd c ml arv c iiig 

>adn.’ in st'iincrs and transferred 
fi ■ bin to bin I y co . • ' •

In In'land, Scotland and the F'aroa 
islands dried seawt'eds 's usi t̂ as win
ter fce<l for cattle and horse.- In 
Swi*den it it fed to swine.

A North Csmlira law just ps'ised 
provkies a regular in'*pection of ht 
tels and compels keeping a score card 
of their sanitary rectmf

Picking f ’oiilrsl
K'vscoe Oct. 2fi.—Gay Paris may 

engage frivolously in cnckroacF races,

Long-bell Barn Plan 
Service

Long-Bell Barn Plan Service makes easier 
the erection of a better planned barn, gar
age and other buildings.

Our plan books illustrate and describe 
many practical, scientifically designed build
ings for the farm.

Don’t  undertake any building before you 
examine our plans. They are the work of 
experienced architects —  men who have 
made a studv of designing farm buildings.

We will be pleased to have you call and 
talk over with us your building problem. 
We are interested in helping you get just 
the right building for your requirement and 
means.

Long-Bell Lumber Co.

f:'

I 1

Plain view.

of Texas
Lumbermen Since 1878 

One Six-Three

!?
Texas

I, diversion by chasing .* photographer ihut as an excitant it Ha* nothing on 
down the street and .•icn'ss a vacant 1 the cott'in picking contests whit h have

Mr. Lee quoted from a circular is
sued to the trainmen stating that the 
sejmrate strike hallot of the train
men's organization “ is intrtided to

r'-eently Imho staged uhoul Kusroe. 
For instance what would ts' inoiT ex
citing than this race? Ruck V ilkrr 
son and Willi.xm Browning of Naples, 
recently met 'n a stanle-picking con-

Zriglrr Selh to (ileno 
R. S. 7/Cigler has aold Hia int/rtsts 

in the Z«' gler-Gknn Grocery to Mr, 
H. Glenn, who will continue the 

bi'NinesH at the samr place. ,
Mr '/,"igl«T will remain ir Plain- 

vi«w and will be txmm- .i»d with oth.'C: 
business interest* in ihe fut'jre. |

make it clear that a vote to strike 11< st. At the close of the day Wilker- 
mearw just what it implies.”  He said ikoi had pickl'd fi'22 pounds nn«f Hroxm- 
that under the old system of taking i mg 6Sl pounds .Another young man 
strike ballots for a qu.irter of a ceti- "h o  wa* “ ju*t in" for the l.xrk got 
tury “we always went hack to the 47:1 pounds’ the thn'r nicking a total 
operating officers o f th'- raMrua'i com- of 1..S1K pounds, 
pany and reportexl the result of the 
ballot and usually commenced a new 
negotiation of some kind.”

He said that usuiilly f  middle 
givund was found f ir sToiding a 
strike, but that on the present occa- : 
sion he had pointed out to hia orgoni- 
zatior that a “ federal law had lieen ■ 
estaSlished creating s board in wltose ' 
bands had lieen nlaceil the question ct 
jurisdiction of railroad waires, as 
against the obi method o f going liwck 
to the icpneral inanagt rs.”

I c" said he bad told the men that 
he knew of no “ person or tribunal to 
whom w ’ can appeal in order to ha/e
the (.nited States labor hoard dei'is--- , pq years in th* penitentiary hy a 
ion No. 147 (the .lulv wage cut) set; jury in 90th IKstrict r«>urt here today.

' .Voeberry pleaded guilty. He uras nr- 
Mr. fee sa'd that the ;reneri.l , re.sted in t)maha, Nebaska, a id 

bairmen of his organization voted brought here last week. His sister, 
last .luly for an immediate strilre hal-j^bo is under eighteen vears of age, 
lot for the trainmen after the other!was the ehi\*f witness for the 
hreth -rhoods had voted to wait until eutioti.
.'tept. I, before taking such a hallot.
>n his mind, he said, there was a b -̂ 
I'ef that the strike ballot of the other 
brotherhoods contained an intimation 
that t h e r e  were other questions at

l.FTS »9 YF’ VRS FOR
ASSAULTING .SKSTFIir

Brei'kexiridge, (Jet. 27. W i'. 
bc'rry, ch.nrged with a slatiiatory o f
fense against his sister, wa?- scpteni cd

pro.se-

Tlvouqht It Stranqe.
'•tV»i;ii'« till' uirtiii'r, tir. Greca 

Aiai'l r*Mi ■lilttkf
Bill nli.r do yuv s ik T '

‘V's:i r*' the IIchI vf-dlor we \e had 
in * >ui" HuH' • I» <! |i' h'1'’ tr* I'istste4 
•t ■'too'iii,. th'' is'tirtc io.'

sue besides the .fulv wage cut, but 1 
that he would leave this to the Imard 
to decid".

Continuing hi.c ouestioning of Pres
ident Lee, Mr. Hooper asked who had 
the proper authoritv cal off the 
strike.

Mr. T.ee so id only the general com- 
mitt" had. hut that he hintself, as 
chi'-'f executive, could send the word 
when the committee had reached a 
“ satisfactory settlement."

Mr. Ire said his general chairmen 
now in Chicago, could issur the necaa- 
s.ary orders for recalling the strike 
crd'»r, but only when the roads made 
such settlements as the men demanded

PROt IDFrS'CE
‘24.— Mr. and Mi*. Will Schmidt 

left Monday morning for Waco in 
** Itheir caV to attend the Cotton Palace.

Wa'ison Business I 'ulegc .Votes 
Mr. S. P. Miller, of ♦I'c firm of 

.lacohs Bros., will deliver an address 
to thx' students of Watson's Business 
(oJlege Tuesday aft-rriK'n, at 1.00 p. 
M. Mr. Miller is an ex,ierl account- 
: nt and practical offi'-* man aud will 
1 f.ve srnie practical tho'ights from Ihe 

jhi'siness man’s standntdnt All for- 
' p cr student-, are (nvlted and arged 

lo be preaeat

I LatlMr Hair, who graitahtad 
n>rnths. past, viaited the achool Tue»- 
day. He ia private aeeretary to Db-

Dan Nix and Miss FImina'-Denson 
were visiting .lohnny Nix and family 
at Kress Sunday.

Miss May Weeks entertainesl a . 
number of her friends at her home, 
with a “ kid” party. 1 ii • young pwiple' 
were dressed as a little scImmI girl* ■ 
and be vs, every one reported s goo<’ I 
time. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. FL Ssmm'in* snent ] 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Det 
rick.

Clifford Nation, W i’ ter Boedeker, 
.snd Misses Gertrud ' and Mary Ixc 
Baity attended the Hale county sing
ing conrcnti'oTi at Uberty Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl,aughlin were 
shopping in Plainview Saturday.

A number of our .voung people al- 
tended the singing at Whitfield Sun- 
dav right.

Wilb'i Samroann left for Dakota 
Srtiirday morning.

F. Boedeker Sundayed with Henry 
Sammsnn and family.

It Is getting very dry and a nice 
rain would be appreciated.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have sold iny interest in the 

Zeigler &. Glenn Grocery to Mr. J. 
H. Glenn. It will he run as the J. 
H. Glenn Grocery from this date.

I want to tliank my patrons and 
express my appreciation to them 
for their past patronage and assure 
them that Mr. Glenn will appreciate 
a continuance of same.

R. S. ZEIGLER

An’ejcurrt aays tha worU ia S/MM,- 
000 rears old. That’s hpar many hard 
vrfptrra wr hava had.

For Cleaning Tile, 
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
Use SAPOLIO. Q u ick ly  rem ove* 
the stains and makes everything look 

l ike  new. See that the name 
SAPOIJO is on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO. 
Sola Mammfmotmrmra 

N«w York U. S. A.
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